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(Cont’d. from bottom of left column, page 2) 
approach.  She’ll have 3 roommates at UC Irvine, including 
her sister and a unique body double.  Gabe won’t cut his 
hair; he starts Solano College, next month; his friend will be 
coming from L. A. to celebrate Gabe’s birthday; and Gabe is 
planning to study Computer Engineering. 

Tom Kelly—new member gives 
“I” program

 Tom is a master of many trades.  
He’s been to 43 countries.  As a 
youngster he attended Catholic 
school, then Cabrillo JC., UNR, 
& SJS, then he joined the Naval 
Reserve and saw action on the 
helicopter carrier, “Okinawa.”  
He toured the Mekong Delta 
and saw China, Hong Cong, and 

the Philippines in 1979.  He started as Ensign and made 
Lieutenant in 3 years.  In 1979 he participated in retrieving a 
space craft with astronauts returning from a trip to the moon.  
After leaving the Navy, he joined the family insurance busi-

Welcome

• J. Mac & Ted lead us as we murder the 
pop classic, “Under the Boardwalk.”  

Treasurer’s Report

• Jay reports $19K in Charity, $9K in 
General, $690 in Marble Draw.  He 
adds that old “Blood & Guts” General 
Patton had lowest loss of life in his 
army during WWII. 

The Bell takes a powder

• Pres. Pat cleverly retrieves the bell, 
which had somehow gotten lost. 

Celebrations

• Leon announces birthdays for Jon 
Blegen and himself.  

Reports & Announcements

• Derek reports Tequila Y Más is a week 
from tomorrow; he asks that we pur-
chase tickets from local retailers, like 
Pets 4 All, Abels, and Books Rio V.  So 
far they’ve sold 40 tickets and made 
expenses; they’ve issued 151 tickets.  
Proceeds support scholarships, so 
please be generous and buy tickets! 

• Hog August Bites signup sheet is sent 
around.  Event is Sat., August 24. 

Milestones

• Leon visited Reno for his birthday.  On 
another day, his backpack was stolen 
at a restaurant in a San Jose mall; he 
got it back—as a GPS tracker was in it. 
(Cont’d. below)

HELEN	MADERE	BRIDGE

“Having fun helping others…watering the rosebuds” 
           ~Dr. Ted Schulz

THE  Rio Rotarian
“A good speech should be like a woman’s skirt: long enough to cover 
the subject and short enough to create interest.”  ~Winston Churchill

Interact members above from left: Gabe De La Rosa, Brook 
Okamura, and Alyssa De La Rosa.

 Tom Kelly

(cont’d. below)
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(cont’d. from above) 

• Leon pays $72 (his age) to Harvey Felt 
Fund. 

• For his birthday, Jon plays a round at 
Yocha Dehe golf course at Cache 
Creek Casino.  He says it’s a great 
course, and parts with $50 to Harvey 
Felt Fund. 

• Jim and Shirley celebrate 50th anniver-
sary and Jim’s 74th birthday.   He gives 
$50—half to Harvey Felt Fund and half 
to Dictionary Fund. 

Confessions

• Bob coughs up $25—just to prove that 
he can pay fines, too.

• Exciting free-for-all at ball game         
Pat pays $6 because his softball team 
won by 6 points.  He gets a bunch of 
lip, anyway, in spite of his honesty.  Lee 
says Abel’s team beat his team, and 
they should pay $100.  Derek adds 
some guy was trying to fight every-
body, but Danny set things straight.   

Interact report                                                 

• Three of our star Interact team, Alyssa, 
Brooke, and Gabe, stagger out of bed 
early to make our meeting.  Alyssa 
starts summer school in Santa Barbara, 
leaving the first weekend of August for 
6 weeks of studies and 3 units of credit. 
Brooke flew in from Spain and got up 
at 6:53 a.m. to arrive as your editor was 
finishing breakfast.  She describes her 
golfing experiences, revealing the 
unique, yet questionable ethics of her                             
(cont’d. top right column, page 1)

         COMING ATTRACTIONS

DATE SPEAKER/EVENT PROGRAM CHAIR

July 26 Serdar Gurel—Rotary Foundation
(Board meeting to follow) Pat Byron

July 27 Tequila & Más—The Point Hector De La Rosa

August 2 To Be Announced Lee Williams

August 9 Darrell Brown, Nurse Practitioner Ken Wudel

August 16 Don Ryan, Solano County OES Danny Schindler

Lions Stage Gala Picnic on the Patio by the Point

     It was this reporter’s privilege to attend the Lions’ first 
summer picnic, Tuesday at noon.  They’ll continue on the 
third Tuesdays of the month during the warm weather.  Lions 
Pres. Sam Richards presided, while chef Danny Lindstrom,  
Cathy’s better half, served up a fantastic spread of hambur-
gers with all the trimmings.  Our entire City Crew was invited, 
and a large group showed up to enjoy the repast.   Kudos to 
our corps of city workers and to the Lions! 

    (Left) Lions Pres.  
Sam Richards 
(Right) Lions chef, 
Danny Lindstrom 
(Below) Ten city 
crew members 
pose before 
returning to work.

(cont’d. from from above) 

50/50 Raffle “Marble Draw” 
     Lee had the lucky ticket, but didn’t draw the lucky marble.

ness. Then, utilizing his B. S. in Marketing, he became a “high 
tech” broker with 374 insurance Co.’s.  He also restores cars 
and historic homes.  His Italian fiancee speaks 4 languages; 
she’s visiting here, Sept. 24, and moving here in Feb., 2020.
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